Gregoria Juana Cortina
March 9, 1922 - July 6, 2019

One night I dreamed a dream.
As I was walking along the beach with my Lord.
Across the dark sky flashed scenes from my life.
For each scene, I noticed two sets of footprints in the sand,
One belonging to me and one to my Lord.
After the last scene of my life flashed before me,
I looked back at the footprints in the sand.
I noticed that at many times along the path of my life,
especially at the very lowest and saddest times,
there was only one set of footprints.
This really troubled me, so I asked the Lord about it.
"Lord, you said once I decided to follow you,
You'd walk with me all the way.
But I noticed that during the saddest and most troublesome times of my life,
there was only one set of footprints.
I don't understand why, when I needed You the most, You would leave me."
He whispered, "My precious child, I love you and will never leave you
Never, ever, during your trials and testings.
When you saw only one set of footprints,
It was then that I carried you."
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Comments

“

Tengo tantas memorias Bella’s de Juana su mirada calida y maternal.Siempre una
sonriza y un consejo Gracias por querernos tanto y por la abuela que Yanelis y
Shantel Siempre decearon. Viviras Eternamente en nuestros corazones Descanza
en Paz Hadta que no’s volvamos a ver Te AMA ....Eva

Eva Perez - July 14, 2019 at 02:36 PM

“

Desde mi niñez tengo mis primeros recuerdos de Juana. Mi papa y su hijo Andres
han sido amigos desde que fueron a la escuela juntos. Juana siempre fue esa figura
maternal, dulce y amorosa. Que Dios la guarde muy cerquita de El .
Osvaldo Figueruelo

Osvaldo Figueruelo - July 12, 2019 at 09:44 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Gregoria Juana
Cortina.

July 11, 2019 at 03:10 PM

